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DOD partners with LinkedIn
From DOD News Service
The Defense Department’s
Spouse Education and Career
Opportunities program is
aunching a new partnership
with LinkedIn — the virtua
professiona networking p atform.
Mi itary spouses wi soon
have access to a free LinkedIn
Premium membership, va id for
one year, every time they have a
permanent-change-of-station
move, inc uding access to more
than 12,000 on ine professiona
courses through LinkedIn
Learning, as we as access to
LinkedIn’s mi itary and veterans resource porta .
The membership is a so avai ab e for the spouse of a service
member who is within six
months of separation from the
mi itary.
“The partnership with
LinkedIn wi offer mi itary
spouses a great opportunity to
advance their careers during
their times of transition,” said
Eddy Mentzer, associate director of fami y readiness and
we -being in DOD’s Office of
Mi itary Community and Famiy Po icy. “Spouses wi be ab e

to access a g oba network of
professiona s any time, from
any p ace. They can p an their
next career step before they
move, as soon as they have orders for a permanent change of
station.”
A premium account inc udes
enhanced insights comparing
users to other app icants, ondemand earning, and use of the
InMai feature, where users can
send direct messages to LinkedIn members they’re not connected to. As corporate interest in
hiring mi itary spouses steps
up, DOD and LinkedIn wi be
using the mi itary spouse
LinkedIn group to connect
spouses to each other and emp oyers.
“It is important for mi itary
spouses to see LinkedIn Premium as more than just enhanced
networking. LinkedIn has deve oped a earning path specific
to mi itary spouses to he p them
find and succeed in remote,
f exib e, and free ance work
opportunities,” Mentzer said.
“Additiona y, LinkedIn provides enhanced resources for
spouses that own and operate
their own business as we as for
emp oyers to search the mi itary

spouse community for potentia
emp oyees.”
The LinkedIn partnership is
designed to he p mi itary spouses overcome a common cha enge — sustaining steady emp oyment. The number one
contributing factor to mi itary
spouse unemp oyment is continua re ocation from duty station
to duty station.
On average, active-duty mi itary personne move once every
two to three years, more than
twice as often as civi ian famiies, and mi itary spouses move
across state ines 10 times more
frequent y than their civi ian
counterparts.
“Empowering our community
of mi itary spouses to reach
their persona and professiona
goa s is part of maintaining a
hea thy mi itary community,”
said A.T. Johnston, deputy assistant secretary of defense for
mi itary community and fami y
po icy. “We encourage mi itary
spouses to take advantage of the
LinkedIn Premium membership
opportunity as just one of many
too s avai ab e to them through
the SECO program.”
Mi itary spouses interested in
the LinkedIn Premium upgrade

can visit MySECO (https://
myseco.mi itaryonesource.mi /)
for more information and to
earn how best to maximize this
new service. E igib e mi itary
spouses are expected to have
access to the LinkedIn Premium
membership ater this summer.
The DoD estab ished the
SECO program to provide education and career guidance to
mi itary spouses wor dwide,
offering free comprehensive
resources and too s re ated to
career exp oration, education,
training and icensing, emp oyment readiness and career connections.
This program a so offers free
career coaching services six
days a week. This program may
further deve op partnership
with private sector firms such as
LinkedIn for purposes of enhancing emp oyment opportunities for mi itary spouses pursuant to authority in Section 1784
of Tit e 10, United States Code.
The formation of such partnerships does not signify officia
DoD endorsement of any such
private-sector entity or its products or services. Learn more
about the SECO program by
visiting Mi itary OneSource
(https://www.mi itaryonesource.mi /) or ca ing 800-3429647 to speak to a SECO career
coach.

So diers to be e igib e for tuition assistance right after AIT
By David Vergun
ARMY NEWS SERVICE

So diers wi no onger have
to wait one year after
comp eting their Advanced
Individua Training to receive
tuition assistance.
Soon, tuition assistance wi
be avai ab e immediate y for
So diers of a components
after AIT. This assumes they
meet existing e igibi ity
requirements and have no f ags
ike discip inary prob ems or
fai ure of the Army Physica
Fitness Test, according to
Pame a Raymer, chief, Army
Continuing Education System,
Human Resources Command.
Officers who have comp eted
the Basic Officer Leaders

Course and warrant officers
who have graduated from the
Warrant Officer Basic Course
wi immediate y be e igib e for
tuition assistance as we , she
added.
The second part of the
change is that So diers who
wish to pursue a master’s
degree wi no onger have to
wait 10 years to app y for
tuition assistance, Raymer
said.
Instead, en isted So diers
who have successfu y
comp eted the Advanced
Leader Course, warrant
officers who have graduated
from the Warrant Officer
Advanced Course and officers
who have graduated from the
Captains Career Course or

equiva ent wi immediate y be
e igib e, irrespective of
component, she said.
This po icy change takes
effect Aug. 5, according to
Army Directive 2018-09 (Army
Tuition Assistance Po icy) of
June 6. The directive was
signed by Secretary of the
Army Dr. Mark T. Esper.
A other existing tuition
assistance po icy, such as
So diers being ab e to take up
to 16 semester hours each fisca
year at the rate of $250 per
semester hour, remains the
same, Raymer said.
Unfortunate y, ess than 20
percent of So diers in a
components use tuition
assistance, she said.
“We’re hoping this new

po icy wi encourage more
So diers to sign up for tuition
assistance, as this wi he p
them professiona y when
they’re in the Army and
increase their emp oyabi ity
when they separate,” Raymer
added.
Raymer suggested that
So diers in an active duty
status might want to use
tuition assistance and save
their GI Bi for when they
eave the service because it
inc udes a housing stipend that
cou d benefit them.
A so, they might want to
pass a ong that benefit to a
fami y member.
So diers shou d contact their
insta ation education office for
more detai s.
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A VETERAN’S STORY

Living with Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder
By Debbie Aragon
AIR FORCE INSTALLATION AND MISSION SUPPORT CENTER PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Post-traumatic stress disorder
carries him into the depths of
fear and pain; re iving images of
death and destruction.
C osing his eyes to night
terrors at sundown and fighting
through dai y anxiety attacks
eventua y pushed him to the
brink of suicide so he cou d put
an end to the never-ending
cyc e.
It wasn’t unti his second
suicide attempt that Air Force
veteran and Air Force
Insta ation and Mission
Support Center support
agreement manager Ryan Kaono
took steps to face his invisib e
scars and reach out for he p.
It was 2010 and he hadn’t
s ept in more than four days,
knowing he’d get f ashbacks of
what he’d experienced during
dep oyments to Saudi Arabia
and Iraq.
“They were terrib e,” Kaono
said. “I wou d wake up
screaming and my wife wou d
be scared. Out of desperation, I
decided I was going to end it.”
Kaono’s wife, A essa, said it
was very difficu t for her to
watch her husband suffer with
no rea diagnosis.
“You fee he p ess,” she said.
“I described it as having an
anima or chi d unab e to speak
yet you know they’re fee ing
something. You see a ook in
their eyes that they’re suffering
but you don’t know what you
can do to he p them.”
Exhausted and going through
myriad fee ings, Kaono
swa owed numerous
prescription drugs in the hopes
of not waking up. Something
inside him, however, made him
reach out to his commander for
he p, etting her know what he’d
done.
He was admitted to the Los
Ange es Veterans Affairs
hospita for a few days of
observation and diagnosed with
PTSD. This began his journey of
iving with the disorder instead

of being a s ave to it.
His diagnosis came with some
re ief but angst as we .
“I was scared yet re ieved at
the same time,” A essa said. It
was a ro er coaster of emotions.
I was happy he was fina y
diagnosed but both he and I
knew it wou d be a ong and
difficu t journey at times.”
Even today, two dep oyments
rep ay in the mind of the former
security forces mi itary working
dog hand er and ogistician.
Khobar Towers, Saudi Arabia
In June 1996, Kaono was
working a gate at Khobar
Towers, Saudi Arabia, when a
vehic e-borne improvised
exp osive device detonated on
the other side of the compound,
ki ing 19 and wounding
count ess others.
“When the actua b ast went
off, it was chaos everywhere,”
Kaono said. “I had to stop and
put that part behind me. I
needed to focus and ensure that
the fo ks who had been injured
or disoriented … were taken care
of.”
For years, he continued
pushing the many visions of
pain and suffering he’d seen
there to the back of his mind
where they festered.
In tota , the Hawaii-native
had 11 dep oyments as a security
forces defender by the time he
found himse f at Ramstein Air
Base, Germany, strugg ing with
anger issues.
“I wou d quick y get
frustrated; I wou d have bouts of
just frustration and rea anger,”
he said.
Whi e on a smoke break
outside of centra security
contro one day, Kaono ost
consciousness and fe to the
ground. Contro ers inside the
bui ding were ab e to see what
happened and his
officer-in-charge ran to his aid.
When he regained
consciousness, his captain was

ARMANDO PEREZ

Ryan Kaono, a support agreement manager with the Air Force Installation an
Mission Support Center, shares a laugh with a vi eographer uring an
interview while his service og, Romeo, keeps a stea y eye on the photographer.
Romeo helps Kaono quickly recover from bouts of anxiety an night terrors
relate to enemy attacks while he was eploye to Sau i Arabia an Iraq.

eaning over his chest, trying to
wake him.
He was quick y taken to the
hospita where he suffered with
partia para ysis in his egs for
about 10 hours and the inabi ity
to use his body from the base of
his neck to his fingertips for
three days.
His medica team diagnosed
him with syncope; the
uncontro ab e oss of
consciousness with no rea
exp anation.
“From that, they determined I
cou dn’t dep oy, I cou dn’t carry
a weapon so I cou dn’t rea y be
a security forces member
anymore,” Kaono exp ained. “I
was force retrained for medica
reasons into ogistics.”
Balad Air Base, Iraq
Fast forward to 2005 when

Kaono served as first sergeant
and dep oyment manager for the
93rd Aircraft Maintenance
Squadron in Ba ad, Iraq.
As a dua -hatted ogistics
p anner and first sergeant in the
Reserve, he was responsib e for
making sure unit members
arrived safe y at their dep oyed
ocation, were ab e to get their
jobs done and wou d return
home to Homestead Air Reserve
Base, F orida, when their
dep oyment was over.
Whi e in a meeting with
senior eaders, the base began
taking mortar fire that impacted
c oser and c oser to Kaono’s
trai er and two fu y- oaded
F-16s nearby.
“They were trying to wa k
(mortars) up our runway to our
oaded aircraft,” Kaono said,
with the expectation that they’d

be ab e to hit the aircraft causing
secondary exp osions with more
damage.
Whi e everyone in the room
was running for cover, Kaono
gathered up c assified materia s
to stow in a safe.
“It wasn’t my first mortar
attack so I rea y didn’t think
anything of it,” he said.
With the sensitive documents
in the safe, Kaono turned to
eave to seek she ter when a
mortar pierced the a uminum
trai er and exp oded, sending
him 15-20 feet in the air before
s amming his head and right
shou der into a concrete Jersey
barrier.
“It fe t essentia y ike ‘The
Matrix.’ I’m f oating through the
air and everything is going in
s ow motion. I see shrapne and
dust and everything just going
around me,” he said.
Once he hit his head, he was
snapped back to rea ity and fe t
the severe pain of what wou d
ater be diagnosed as a
traumatic brain injury.
“I went to the hospita there at
Ba ad and they checked me out
and to d me I had a concussion
but that was about it; nothing
rea y ife threatening so I didn’t
get sent home,” he said.
When he eventua y rotated
back to Homestead, he went
through a standard
post-dep oyment physica hea th
assessment where he initia y
strugg ed with discussing what
he’d endured. When he was ab e
to ta k about it, the doctor said
he entered what was considered
a fugue state — a comp ete oss
of what was going on around
him.
“I essentia y was staring off
into nothingness for a period of
time suffering a f ashback,” he
said.
“From there, they said I had a
possibi ity of PTSD and they
sent me on my way.”
Five years ater, after his
extreme cries for he p, his PTSD
diagnosis came.
PTSD continues on 4
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PTSD
From page 3
PTSD, the dail struggle
“PTSD and iving with it is a
dai y strugg e,” Kaono said.
“We’re a ways cognizant of it.
Those who are around us may see
us and see abso ute y nothing’s
wrong. We don’t typica y have
externa signs of our disabi ity
but emotiona y and menta y, we
sti have to dea with it.”
In the years between 1996 and
today, Kaono said there were
times when he wou d just shut
himse f away because he didn’t
want to be a burden on anyone.
There were a so times when he
cou d go to work and fee that
peop e wou d think there was
nothing wrong with him because
he ooked fine.
“That just reinforced the issue
that I had,” he said. “To me, one
of the main issues of dea ing with
PTSD is that peop e don’t (rea ize)
… they don’t see you missing a
imb, they don’t see you scarred,
they don’t see you burned and so
to the outside wor d you ook ike

COURTESY GRAPHIC

you’re no different — you’re not
specia , you have no issue, no
disabi ity to rea y c aim.”
In order to ive his ife, Kaono
has to acknow edge his PTSD and
what caused it every sing e day.
“If I continued down the path
that I was on previous y, where I
just et it consume me, I wou dn’t
be here today,” he said.
The U.S. Department of

Veterans Affairs estimates 31
percent of Vietnam veterans, 10
percent of Gu f War veterans, 20
percent of Iraqi war veterans and
11 percent of veterans from the
war in Afghanistan ive with
PTSD.
To be ab e to he p them, Kaono
recommends peop e educate
themse ves on the disorder.
“Find out what post-traumatic

stress is, see what it does, ook at
the studies that show why there
are 22 peop e per day committing
suicide because they can’t hand e
the stress anymore. Don’t just
pass us off as being fine … that’s
the worst thing that peop e can
do.”
On top of everything e se,
dea ing with the stigma of having
PTSD is a strugg e for the Kaono
fami y.
“When peop e hear the word
PTSD they think of the negative
news artic es out there. Ryan may
have PTSD, but it doesn’t make
him any ess of a human being,”
A essa said.
“We’re not asking peop e to
wa k on eggshe s around us,”
Kaono said. “Treat us as if you
wou d treat anybody e se … we
are sti peop e. We sti ho d jobs.
We sti have fami ies. We sti
have responsibi ities and if you
don’t give us the opportunity to
meet those responsibi ities, you’re
not he ping us.”
Editor’s Note: This is part 1 of Ryan
Kaono’s story about iving with
PTSD.
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USAISR Burn Center volunteer recognized
Burn victim named United Way San
Antonio Volunteer of the Year
By Dr. Steven alvan
U.S. ARMY INSTITUTE OF SURGICAL
RESEARCH PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The United Way of San
Antonio and Bexar County
presented Sandra “Sandy
Montelongo with the 29th
Annual Military Volunteer of
the Year award June 6 for
volunteering at the U.S. Army
Institute of Surgical Research
Burn Center at Joint Base San
Antonio-Fort Sam Houston.
The USAISR Burn Center is
collocated with Brooke Army
Medical Center, which provides
volunteers to the Burn Center
through the Office of Volunteer
Services. Montelongo, a Red
Cross volunteer, was the BAMC
Office of Volunteer Service
Volunteer of the Year which put
her in the running for the San
Antonio-wide award.
“As I saw all the nominees
and the different categories of
volunteer service at the United
Way Volunteer of the Year
Awards ceremony, I was happy
to see I am a part of a large
group of caring people in the
City of San Antonio who help
others in need, and that makes
me feel great that our city has a
big heart, Montelongo said.
“I was happy to accept this
award on behalf of my
grandfather, who recently
passed away, she added. “He
was an inspiration for me
because he worked hard his
whole life to provide for his
family. He often shared his
wisdom with me and taught me
to consider other people and
their needs. He had his own
plumbing business and
wouldn’t charge families who
couldn’t afford his services. I

believe that he and my little
sister in heaven have always
guided me. They are my angels
and I can smile that my sister
has her grandfather with her
now.
Montelongo took the words of
wisdom from her grandfather to
heart and has been a volunteer
in the burn community at
several cities throughout the
U.S. for more than 15 years. She
knows firsthand the impact
volunteers make on the recovery
and life after a burn for burn
survivors.
“My sister and I were severely
and intentionally burned when
we were children and my little
sister didn’t make it, she said.
“I was treated at Shriner’s
Hospital for Children in
Galveston and was given the
best care by all the healthcare
professionals there. I remember
my nurses at Shriner’s were so
loving and often made me smile.
Many years later, I decided to
give back to my burn
community the way my family,
doctors and nurses helped me
during my recovery.
Montelongo is currently a
full-time graduate student at the
University of Texas Health
Science Center at San Antonio
earning a Master’s Degree in
Occupational Therapy. She is
spending the summer doing
fieldwork rotation at the John S.
Dunn Burn Center, collocated
with Memorial Hermann-Texas
Medical Center in Houston and
will complete all requirements
for her masters in December.
“Working at the USAISR
Burn Center or Brooke Army
Medical Center is at the top of
my list, Montelongo said.
“Volunteering at the USAISR

DR. STEVEN GALVAN

Capt. Jefferson Hunter (from left), U.S. Army nstitute of Surgical Research Burn Center Progressive Care Unit
Officer-in-Charge; Michael Dulevitz, chief, Brooke Army Medical Center Office of Volunteer Services; Sue Dodson,
executive director, Texas Burn Survivor Society; Sandra “Sandy” Montelongo; Paula Davidson, USA SR Burn ntensive
Care Unit volunteer coordinator, stand together at the 29th Annual United Way of San Antonio and Bexar County
Volunteer of the Year awards ceremony June 6.

Burn Center is an amazing
experience because it is the best
in the world in burn care and in
my hometown of San Antonio.
This is Montelongo’s second
masters. She earned a Master of
Arts in Public Communications
and Media Studies at Fordham
University in New York. She
worked full-time for many years
across the U.S. in cities like New
York and Miami for the National
Basketball Association, the
National Football League and
MTV while never missing a
chance to volunteer at various
burn survivor community
organizations.
“I’ve had some amazing
experiences. I’ve lived in
different parts of the U.S. and
have traveled the world with my
work, and volunteer work, but
the best part is that I get to share
my experiences to inspire or

help others, and use my
media/marketing background to
help organizations and
non-profits with their marketing
efforts such as Texas Burn
Survivor Society, Montelongo
added. “I get to work with the
San Antonio Fire Department
fire fighters and educate my
community on burn prevention,
fire safety and overall
awareness.
Montelongo also said that the
best part of volunteering with
burn survivors is connecting
with them and their families.
She shares the healing process,
her experience and
understanding and coping with
loss whether it’s self-image or
the loss of a family member.
“Because I was burned at a
young age, I can relate to most
people of all ages who have been
injured or have experienced a

burn injury, she said. “For
example, when a family visits
the USAISR Burn ICU, they
may have to wait a short while
to see a patient because that
patient may be undergoing a
procedure. While in the waiting
room, I may share I’m a burn
survivor and/or studying OT so
that I can help patients recover
from their burn injuries in the
near future. At that moment,
families express what they are
going through and ask me all
sorts of questions, or want to
have a conversation about
anything. I sense that being
there and having that
connection helps comfort them
even if for a brief moment.
Paula Davidson, Red Cross
volunteer and Burn Center
Volunteer Coordinator,
VOLUNTEER continues on 7
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Students learn life skills at Vogel Resiliency Center workshop
By David DeKunder
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

Young adults learned about
life skills and got a hands-on
experience preparing a meal at
the Resiliency Day workshop
hosted by the Vogel Resiliency
Center at Joint Base San
Antonio-Fort Sam Houston
June 15.
Fourteen young adults who
are high school students or
graduated from high school in
the San Antonio area attended
the workshop. The Resiliency
Day course was open to young
adults whose parents or family
members are JBSA members.
Life skills and topics covered
during the workshop included
stress management, time
management, personal safety,
health and nutrition, which
included a cooking class in the
Vogel Resiliency Center, or
VRC, teaching kitchen.
“The young adults are
learning good information and
skills they can carry throughout
life, said Leslie Noel, Joint Base
Substance Abuse Program
prevention coordinator.
Noel said the life skills the
young adults learned are
applicable regardless of what
direction they take after high
school, whether it’s going to
college or working full-time.
“The purpose for Resiliency
Day for high school students
was to create or enhance their
resiliency skills and
knowledge, she said.
The students and young
adults who participated in the
workshop learned about life

VOLUNTEER
From page 6
described Montelongo in the
volunteer of the year
nomination package as “one of
the most vivacious and
motivated volunteers that the
Red Cross could ever dream of
having because she is constantly
looking for new ways to aid

skills through activities and
group discussions.
Robert Collins, a Steele High
School senior, said he learned
about different causes of stress
and stress prevention by
attending the workshop.
“I learned about ways to
handle stress and ways to
organize my time better,
Collins said.
Victoria Ortiz, a senior at
Brennan High School, said the
tips she learned about stress
management, nutrition and
organization at the workshop
are things she can use when she
goes to college.
“Going to college, we will be
surrounded by stress, Ortiz
said. “Hearing the tips was very
beneficial and helpful for the
future.
“I have personally taken away
(from the workshop) is that
stress is manageable and that
there are ways to manage it, like
deep breathing and meditation,
said Jade Born, a senior at
Stacey Junior/Senior High
School located at
JBSA-Lackland.
For their lunch, the students
prepared a delicious, nutritious
meal of chicken, wraps, ramen
noodles and yogurt under the
guidance of Sgt. 1st Class
Raphael Bonair, U.S. Army
North military culinary
specialist.
Bonair said he instructed the
students on how to utilize
ingredients that are both
nutritious and versatile and can
be used in different types of
meals.
“We show them multi-faceted
ingredients that can be

incorporated in hot and cold
meals, Bonair said. “They learn
a lot more on how to cook
certain ingredients they can use
for a lifetime. Once they do that,
the sky’s the limit. With that
they stretch their knowledge of
different ingredients for
different dietary needs.
Lt. Col. Christine Abraham,
Medical Education and Training
Campus Ancillary Services
department chair, volunteered
at the workshop teaching the
students cooking skills.
“One of the things we try to
focus the kids on is that cooking
can be creative and is a great
way to care for others and
themselves, Abraham said.
“They have pride in what they
have created and try foods they
maybe wouldn’t have tested
before.
Alex Nance, a student at East
Central High School, said as an
experienced cook, the cooking
session gave her the
opportunity to try different
foods and flavors in the meals
she prepares.
“The ramen noodles I made
before were plain and boring,
Nance said. “The people here
showed us a way to open up our
food palate (for the ramen
noodles).
Born said she liked being able
to try different things when it
came to the cooking part of the
workshop.
“It’s very interesting because
you get hands-on experience
with cooking stuff you haven’t
done before, she said. “You add
other things to spice up what
you are cooking. You don’t have
to stick to the recipe.

Noel said the Resiliency Day
workshop was the first ever
held at VRC, which opened its
doors Jan. 5. She said she hopes
to conduct more resiliency
classes throughout the
upcoming school year and

expand those classes to middle
school students.
“From the feedback I received
from the students, they actually
enjoyed it, Noel said. “They
reiterated to me the key points
they learned at each section.

people and her community. Her
service to the USAISR is just
one of the many outstanding
outreach programs that she is
vested in, but it is her heart and
her history that makes her so
valuable to the Burn ICU where
she currently gives much of her
time willingly and graciously.
Montelongo’s award came
with a $1,000 donation to her
favorite charity which she

designated to the Texas Burn
Survivor Society in San
Antonio.
She chose that program
because she has volunteered
there for more than five years
and has seen its programs in
action and how those programs
benefit military and civilian
burn survivors from all over
Texas. Some of those programs
include camps for kids and

young adults, scholarship
programs, to wounded Warrior
rehabilitation and family
retreats. She added that she’s
honored to have received this
award and encourages everyone
to give back to their
communities.
“Serving others makes you
feel good, Montelongo said. “If
you are passionate about
something, you can find an

organization and share your
God-given talents while serving
others, if you have a personal
experience with key learnings,
you can share it with others so
that they can succeed, or if you
have access to resources, share it
with folks who need it. You may
not realize it, but you may be
uplifting someone with your
words, your efforts, or just your
presence.

DAVID DEKUNDER

Victoria Ortiz cuts a bell pepper in a cooking class during the Resiliency Day
workshop June 15 at the Vogel Resiliency Center at Joint Base San
Antonio-Fort Sam Houston.
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Members of Task Force Hope
attend event in El Salvador
By Army Sgt. Walter H. Lowell
106TH PUBLIC AFFAIRS DETACHMENT, NEVADA NATIONAL GUARD

Service members with
Combined Joint Task
Force-Hope, Operation Beyond
the Horizon 2018, El Salvador,
attended a Friendship Day
celebration at one of its
construction sites June 15.
The U.S. Embassy in El
Salvador hosted the event and
was the second annual
celebration to date.
Beyond the Horizon 2018 is a
multiagency training operation
that promotes regional
partnerships, cooperation and
coordination among military
organizations, governments and
non-governmental agencies
while conducting civic action
programs and providing
focused humanitarian
assistance.
Tobias Bradford, U.S.
Embassy public affairs
counselor, El Salvador,
co-hosted the event with U.S.
Ambassador in El Salvador Jean
Elizabeth Manes, who was in
attendance and toured the site
during the celebration.
“This event is part of our
U.S.-Salvadoran Friendship day
festivities. June 15 is officially
recognized by both
governments as a day of U.S.
and Salvadoran friendship,
Bradford said.
He said that the U.S. embassy
was looking for a location to
celebrate Friendship Day with
embassy colleague volunteers,
service members with Task
Force Hope and the local
community.
“This is a school site in the
area of Zacatecoluca, he said.
The area has much crime, is
very poor and has a local
community that is willing to get
involved in finding a way to
improve it.
Capt. John Haskell
commands the BTH 2018 civil
affairs team, assigned to the
413th Civil Affairs Battalion,
U.S. Army Reserves, Lubbock,

Texas, and helped organize the
event.
Haskell said there are three
other school worksites BTH
2018 is working on as well as the
location at Friendship Day.
One site, like the one at San
Marcos De La Cruz, is an
addition to an existing
structure.
The other two are new
schools where an existing
school no longer exists or was
moved. Additionally, there is
another building site where
BTH 2018 is building a
free-standing addition to a
medical clinic.
“The military is trying to
source all the building materials
locally if possible, he said. “We
have reached out to 16
non-government organizations

in the greater San Salvador
area.
He said the NGOs are
providing drinking water and
physicians for medical
readiness training exercises and
school supplies such as desks
and furniture for the future
schools to make sure students
can immediately use them after
the U.S. Forces have left.
“It was very humbling, said
Airman 1st Class Marvin Blood,
a security forces airman,
assigned to the 138th Fighter
Wing, Oklahoma Air National
Guard. BTH 2018 was the first
time the young Airman had
ever been outside the United
States.
He took part in the
Friendship Day event and
assisted in the cleanup around
the school grounds along with
local volunteers, embassy
workers and the schoolchildren.

“I had a friend translating for
me, and it was great to be able
to speak to some of the kids that
were there, Blood said.
“We helped clear a lot of the
debris from the old building
that was around, he added.
Piles of old sheet metal and
other garbage littered the
original school building.
“Everybody was helping out;
it was awesome, he said. “It’s
so much better now. The
cleanup benefits the children
because it teaches them to
respect the building, so they can
continue to use it for a long
time. I respect what I have back
home a lot more now.
“Salvadorans want to see our
partnership have a concrete
impact in their lives, Bradford
said.
“If there is anything that is
going to make a difference for
the future of El Salvador, it’s
going to be education and
improving educational
conditions for young
Salvadorans. This is going to
improve an entire generation of
individuals locally, not just at
this school, but at all four of the

schools that Beyond the
Horizon is working on.
Bradford said that when
these young people see their
parents and teachers working
side by side with Americans, it
creates the ability to humanize
and relate to each other.
“I think Friendship Day goes
a long way in showing tangible
proof to the surrounding
communities the U.S. military
and the host nation of El
Salvador are partners in this
and the U.S. Embassy and
American ambassador’s
involvement strengthens that,
Haskell said.
Beyond the Horizon 2018 is a
combined readiness exercise
between U.S. Army South and
El Salvador providing medical
campaigns and construction
projects for communities
throughout the La Paz
Department in the Central
American country.
It brings together active duty,
Reserve and National Guard
service members from across
the U.S. alongside host nation
partners all working together
on this humanitarian effort.

SGT. WALTER LOWELL

Salvadoran students arrange plants near the construction site of a new school building during Friendship Day at a Beyond the Horizon 2018 site June 15 in El
Salvador.
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July

Monthly Events
A1111tics
1•;1trf.lo.s compl'Ce io a tri..11hfoo
Join 1he JBSA-Fort Sam Houston Aqun1ic Cenltr f<>r 1he
secoi,d smmnt>:r tria1hlo11 July 8, 7 ft.In. 111t' 1rill1hlon can
be complt'lcd .is au iudi\'idual or as a rday aud iududes
a 300·meter swim, JO-mile b ike and 2 ·mile n m. 1'Ji.e
<.'.OSl i.s $20 per pc1w u. R<gis11-utiou deadline is July S.

Packe1 pickup be2,ins al 5:30 a.m. on race day. f.or more
info rmalion. call 210--221·4687.
Oive io movie nigh• om·rr...l

Bring the family for a fun night floating in the pool and
w111ehi1l8, family friendly movies a1 1be JOSA· L.1<;k:l111k1
\Vamllwk Pool Tuesdays, 7:30·10 p.m. Participants need 10
bring their own clear color«i lubes. Cost is S3 for adults. S2

for cbild.reu JO ye11r$ and )'Oluiger 3.0(1 fteie for seiuou ~ss
holders. For more information. call 2l0-67l-J445.
Volkybnll is 1>laytd Thund;,y nights
Join ,he JOSA·lacl:l111KI W11rh11wk Pool Th\u'Sdl\y$,

7:30.10 p.m.. in the. pool for ptek·up water volleyball games.
01111$ :i.re t1vail~ble ar the pool. There Me 1)() feferees,
so pkasc play foir ,md when fonnini teams. make sure
CVCt)'l)lle rb"' h11.s C()lue 10 pl11y lit1S,. chince 110(1 l)(l(b
sides lvwe a mix ohll ag.e!S, If1 he.-e a1e" 101of pe,ople,
1he winning team stays on after each game. for more
info11nMi<>n, call 210·671•344S.

Bawling

Strike C M • otters b(lwlfng fun
Come pany wirh ,tie JRS:A· Randolph n owlini C'emer
at llte Slnke Club c~ry Snhuda>', 6-10 p.lU. The Stnkc
C'lub feamres cosmic lii ht~ combined with newly installed
LED Ccnte,Punch D«k hghting. LED la1)C capping; &nd
cobanctd witb tht'ce projcctioo sCt-ccns playing mosic
videos. For more iufornrntiou. call 210-652·6271.

Clu~s
lllng4 fur1 I!> a.t 1l1e d ub
Join ll1e JBSA-Ra11dolpb Kendrick Club for Bingo
E.:drav;,g.iuza July 2 aud 16 with Sl5.000 in to111J Jad.:µ Ols.
a complimentaty buffe1 a.t 5 p rn, and E11rl)' Bird bingo
at 6p.m.

Oins:o l:l_J.:es plllce 111 3 pm evety Suo<lay and a1
7 p.m. Monday through Thursday. Play July 14 and 28.
3 p.m, Come 10 rbc JOSA· Rt1ndolpl, Kendtick Club i11
1he b:t lltooin. Admi$sion i$ free to meinbef!S :Uld SIO fo1•
nonmembers.
Oitthday 8 i1l80 i.s beld July 18, 7 p ,(I) , a1 the JOSA·
Randolph Kendrick Club. Binhday members rcccivc
01w: free m11c:hioe and c:akc. TI1is evcn1 is
Ral)dolpb
Club members only and an 10 c.ard is required. For more
information. call 210-652-3056.

ro,

Bc,11t the b('llt w llb bowlina

Oeiit IIJe l1<::il 1bis sumu)et ;:111bt JDSA•F<>n

desired. Once regis1ercd view the avail.able rimes to recei\"C
11.c rw<> ftct games of bowlins., l='of 11,01-e iofo,·,muioo.
call the JBSA-Fort Sam Houston Bowling Center
at 210-221-3683 or 210-22J-d740.1he. JDSA-LackJand
$kylc'1 1k Bowling Cen1er 111 210•671•12)4 Ot 1he JDSA•
Randolph Bowling Center Ill 210-652-6211.

$;.J.O)

Houston Bowling. Center. Bowl niue 2,ames and get tenth
ftee wirb 1be F,·equenr Dowler$ punch card July l tbtouib
Sept. 3. Ptmch card holders a.re also entered lo win prizes
all sumtucr Ion.!.!:. for more mlonuation. c-all 210-221-47d0.
Bowl wl1b a D,J
Cbe<k oul the cosmic bo-.vl ing music and l i.ght sbow

al tbe JllSA-forl Sam Houston Bowliu.g Cc:ukr Jul)' 7.
5-JOp.m .• feacurin!', n live OJ. For more i11foruu11ion,
call 210--221-4740.
.lhm·Hog orrtrs;, ~b=iogl· IO w io Sl•:1Wc:,rlt1• tkkec.s

Brin, I.be fauuly bowling at 1hr,J0S:-\·lackla11d Styl111t
O<:,wliil$ Ceu1e1 ou Saturday$ io Jul)' f0111 tblltlCt lO wi.u
a family Pad;: 10 SeaWorld. Pack includrs four admission
1i<;kets r-0tmo1e iofo1ma1ic:m .call ? I0-611· 12J4.
Kids bowl tor t rt<e

The: JDSA Bowling Centers invite register('(! kids to
teceive two free i ames <>f bowlin8,, reml\l shoe$ are no1
included. Regis.fer at www.kidsbowlfree.com .. select
Military Bowlfog Centers tbeu seli:<'t the JBSA-Loc:atioo

f.n1ertalnmen1 ottered al the duh
The JBSA-Lacklnud Gateway Club mvites p.11rons to
reli)x iu d:ie L()lle Srn1• .I.A>tnl.ge 01 lrnug ou1 oo tbe 1>aliO

wirh pool ,ables and hi$-scrttn 1clevi.~t()ns Fridays,
5-11 p.m. Entenaimncnl 1s 1irov1dcd by DJ UU July 6,
OJ Tooy Style July 13 10d 27 10d OJ J Rock:July 20. F0t
more iufonnation. call 2 J0.645.703,1.
Club oN~r$ Sunday bruoth
Club members and all Ocpanmem of Defense ID
cnt'dbol<krs arc iJwitcd lo c:njoy brunch nl tb~ bii,toric

}B$A-Ra1100l-ph ParrCl11bJ11I)' I), IOa m. 10 I p.m. The
cosl is $23 for utc:mbrrs. $2.5 foruouu1embers. $12 for
U}C(Ubers· cbiklrcu. 6·12 years. $1.5 f()t' OOUlllCtUbcri.
childrc11, 6-1 2 years, a11d free for children 5 ycn1'li and
yoouger. FOf wo1·c iofonuatiou. caJJ 210-658-744.5.

Gueus lly ln14 l he Auge r
Join lb.:-pany al lbc JBSA-Randolpb Parr Club Auger
lrul for "oJtl stbo<>I" c.umu'ftdtrie. fiee )jgbt 1efJesbmtnts
and grcal mus,c July 20. 5 p.m. Metl 11eisJ1bors, folks from

other squadrons and leadership. There is no co\·er 10 join
rbe ftu) Foe tn()r¢ i.ofo, ma1i-0n, call 210,658-144.~.
C lub appredate11 membf'r..

TI1e JBSA·Lac:khmd Gateway Club hos ls Cuslomcr
Appreciation Nii111 in t he Fiesta Rallroom wi1h
c-J1tertninme111 provided by DJ WU Jul>' 24, .5-7 JULI. Tbc
cos, fnr membc-r.1 is $12.50 ,'!Ind nonmemhef'S pay $15.50.
Tbe mcuu foaturt-s II salad bar. lobster blsqll<'. soup. beer
tenderloin with port wine s11ucc. Cl11c.ken Gentle Home.
grillcrl potk cllOps M:usala, rosema11• foaMed po1atoe$,
rice pilaf, asp.uagus s pears w11.h red peppers. brandied
b3l>y c11rrou1. snow pcu. fresh fntit cup$, caramel
ch1:csccakc wttb mixed bcrnC'S and lurllc. brcwmics. For
wore infOlmitliou. c:;dJ 210-.S45·?034
Jul>' hlrllulayt a re celebriuNI wllb a buffe-1
The JBSA-Raudolpb Pan Club offen n complllm•uta.t')'
buffel every monlh for members wilh binltday$ in
1ha1 month. Members wi1b .lul)' birthdays are. honored
July 25. 11 a .m. lo I:30 pm, Thi! 1s free l'or butltda:y
members. Cos1 is $10 for members williom a bir1hday
io June:. S5 lo, membcN' <:bildrc:u. 6-12 )'Cllf'S.. S12
for nonmembers and $6 for noumembe.111' children,
6-12 years. Children 5 )'t'ars and youn.gc:rc:at lo, free.
Coupons are ooc accep1e<1. For mol'e iofoona1ioo,
call 210 ~658-144$

Wt<tkJy food spN:hlh: urrtn:d
S1op by tbc JBSA-RaudoJpll Kt.'nd,ick Club for wcd:.ly
food specinls. E\ et)' TucsdiLy enjoy SUO ~cf or cbid:en
taoos iu Gil's Pul> from 5:30<-7:30 pJJL Ou WeduescJays.
in II sports bur a1mospbere, ~1Qoy tla\'orful 50 cent wings
fiom 4:30-7 p.lLL J\ Ulfoiwuln of 10 wiu.gs must be
putchased. For more infonna1ion., call 210-652-3056.
Palrons un wind on Fridnys
U11wiud after 3 busy w¢1'1:. week. F1id.<iys tit 1be JOSA·
Rando lph Kcndrid: Club. C 01nr c-arly nt 5 p.m. and stay
l111e fol' fl)(l(I , proft$$ional b.'lt1e00er$ and d~1Ke mosie
with OJ Scandalous. The Grill is open ftom 4.9 p.m. For
more mloruwtiou. cull 210-652-3056.
1

co1111u1nv Pregra11s
R.CR ?Jp llnlng and $1.'.fdlvlng erperlence offered
The JBSA-1..ackJand Sk)'ia.rli: Comuumity Center
iuvi1C$ all J6$A Ai11utu 10 zip line 1b10\l8b lbe Tex.:i.s
Hill Country in Helotes. Texas July M or Au~. 4 uud sky
dh't' in Luling. Texas July 21 or AU$,. 11. There is oo C'OIS'I
however, re8i$t1111ll),1 i~ 1'Cf\Hired for each C\'e111. FC)I' morn
infonnanoo. ~-all 210-671-3191 or210-671-2021.
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JBSAFSS - - - - - - - - - lqueslriaa center
Bont<ma.nsh.11> ninp orr~,,.d fo r _you1b
The JQSA-Fon Snm HOUSIOO !:.qucs.1JJBU Center offc-rs
a Yoo1b Horscruansb1p Camp. July 9 duoupb Allfl, 7. for
cbildrcu, 7-17 ~lln, Ulll'fl'Sh!d in kamillit baste bcuiic
sl.:ill!i. The camp mos from 9 a.m. 10 3 Juli., Monday II>
Friday. The cosr it $27S per weiek and pa11jcipanu eie-ed to

brio& lunch Rtg.ism1tfon is oo~iJ,S lli)d Cl'lmps rw• weetly.
For mor<- .infornrnuon"' to -'>l@n up. C1111 'll0-2vl-72.07

Rlness
R1,1ni:11•n ceh•bratc, frcf'd11m
Jom lb~ Jl3SA·F•Jrl &Im Honslm> Jnnmy Brough!
Fitness Cenic:r July 7. 7 8 tn , ii,, lhe freedom 5~ mn Of
walk Show freedom «l1C11"$ nnd ~me d1~~d m red. wti,te,

aod blue. Tbts is a fiec cveot aod opeo to auOepmmeol
oflxfrusc ID tardbol<lel'$ Pt:ts are JX'fm11ted oo lhe
rnn route aod must be Oil a leash. l·or more information,
c111l '!J0-221-1234.

lndc~Ju.1,o«r Day comes wilh golr
The J0SA-R.i1l00lpb Onb Ga,JfCourse hoc.ts n IWO·
pel'$00 6-6-6 tournnment July 4. with 7-9 a,ru_ cec lfotes.

GoLr nrop, @Ift-rN.1 ror toutb
Y<K~1l1, 6 ·l4 )~;an.. cun learn tbe ~,;unc of ,olf 111 lht
JBSA-IA1,khmd G111ew;ay H1JI, Goll'Coune July 9.JJ,

The fonn,t "• ,cr1JJJblc on bole, l•O. best boll m bole,

8·10.C)'JO 1.m The <ln$,.,ei: CO\"tr 12olrb.1~,cs. g.np. S1.:111ce,
&.w1og. cl1ipping and puttmg. Tbe cost is '.$100 d' youth bnn,.

1-12 aod modi6rd al!e11U1te !ihot or, boles B-l:S. Cosl is S20
phis i1.m1 foe.and can fee . f ind a pa10,er a,ld siio up l))'
c11lli11£1, ui \loppi11.g Ly lite Pto S.lwp. NJ, 1m1t.., inli.1rnl11.1iuu,
c1111210·6.S2·46:\J
f-"irttrad:n 1tpt11 held
.k>ili 1t,~ JOSA. ro, 1 ~m I lcmKllm Cc,lf('ntm.e fo, II~
J;iittnu:li~ C)J~u July 4, Kam l'h,s f0111•11~r;..rn1 11tt;11ot1le
com szs ro, IMWbtJS.. $JS fot U(IO.U)C1Ubtl'$ l}J)lt i11chi<Je$
grecu fi:c. 1..-rl rcotttl., pn;cc money ,11ud n 50Ci11 I a~cr the
rnund Fr.wmore 111(onn.a1.un, ca.II 210-222-93fl6

YOUR SMILE

their own dubs or S200 for )'OUlb wi1b oo clubs. For more
iitfo, ,narion, c-.all 210-(171 346<•.

Collen plh)' wltb the pro,
TI!Cl JBSA·RandolpJ1Oaks Golf Course- ho~,s tbe
tlrili:d1 Opcu 13hud O,,,.._, TuurrlllmCul July 21, wilb
1.() 1t.111. u:e 1imoi. Ttn~ is 111111111i\•1du1tl, low-11~1. i.Y\\'·
p.,ass 1011111nt11t111. .Seo,~ 3 11! cumbiii.ed \.\'llh ;1; Proft,~i,lll1J1I
Vul(i:i,; A1>Wt1;11lQO p10 fioin the DI ituib Opi:n. l:J>•-•y fee
.i! SlO ph.1, s:rct:11 ~ and c,11 1-co.tol F<:>1!IU(l1c U1furru11tiou.
~;,U 210 ~6S2•44$3
Arro~.i tbf' P,•ncl to11ninmf'nl h~ld
TIIC J8SA•l 111dda.nrl Gntcw11y HJllll C°f!OlfCl'.IUJ~ 1}1)$1$
lli,cAc:~rhc Pood 1oum11ment Jnlyll. Tceoff~t1)' lime

COULD WIN'IOU

FSS GIFT CARDS

before 10 11-uL A rmrc!ls:io1U1J Ootr All!loda1io11 riu isdrawu
from the. rnu.l\d ofll.e 8ci1i:slt Open to oonibine scores with

hultptndt,ritc Oay l!I cti.tb,•tt('d w llh a rol'l or walk
C:c.'kbn11c thl.\~)lmlr~ 111Jepc:m le111., e 111 d ,"' S-1111 !I auJ
S1riJ~fo .SK run m w;1U, July 3, 7:30 11 m., wld, 1h,e JOSA.
Riind1llph Ri1111blei r,1.nei.s Cen1tt 11.11,: be,k l'luk. rim,
c,\'tflt i,,. :.J>QU$Oted by R,uld<>lph u,ooJa 1--t,letl\l Cictdil
UnWU . N(> fcd...'Tlll 4.'TlOOl11Nt1c:ut ofsporxwr m tCll<.k<.I Fw
tnllftl mfnmu,hon, nill 210-6$24'l6:\

tls,e solfer. lite e.mr; fee. it SIO1m playerr plus green fee 11nd
ca.rt reutal Pot mo!'e i.nfonn.a1i.on, call 210~671-3466.

lnrl(Mlr Rialhfon afft-1·11 1•ncour.R'"' dail)' vrnrlrnul

Ptlrl•~tpntc m lhe l11doof lliathlon J11ly 9.1 l , duri11g
nQt'tonl tm\;11~ boors. al the JOSA-Rm~,lph Ran,bkr
Fiute!IS Ct111er. Ead1 p1u1idp,a111 completes a 15-milt run
and a 30-oiile bike nde~ Piel: u1, a cluillenge booklet (mm
Pimeu Cen1er staff. As. each chalteue,e is tompleted, ba,-e
a filo1.-.ss 1..-am m~•mb.:1 ~oitaal dJC itcm 11,id mU\'t m, to

PICK UP ABRIICHURE
FDR All THEDETAILS
ON HOW TD WINI

111~ uc:<1(!11~. Ouec all acfo•itic~ a,e comple1cd, luu , IIM.'
l"IOl:lt'l 111 lu itaff. TL.it t-wut i!i s1,1.1u:1or«d by Rfuldi>l1il1
Broob Fodcral CrOOil Union. No l\.'dc~I cndoNemcn.l of
i;pouor iJ1tcnded. For more mfonna1iot1. caJI 210-652-7263

4---·-"'
":~
\._,/

~1l'n 2111t1 W0111'11 r4ni1>ehi In lifting ch111ic-11gt

The Fitner.i; Center on 11~ J8SA-Fon Snm lfouSlon
Medt<'al nnd. l!ducntion Trainiug: Crunpus hosts the 6m
C\tt Ryd¢r 1-'c.sl 01> lite RealRyd('I' Spi11 Bikes July U.
10:JO un. lo 12:30 ~to. Enjoy two bours ofn:"Ji_st.i,c ridiog
011 su11ioo11ry bikC$ and expcncnce 11)(.' new beginning or
indaor .spinning. Thii event ~ free and all Oc-pamncul
ofJ'h:(cm,e 10 c11rdbvlch?~ Sign u11 no fa1cr 1b1111 Jul)' 12
1.Arui1e,c,i 11pn,, are .11vnil1tble H'lr nM»e mt0fmn11m1

~nJJ 210·tl~-5709,

6111
Xew g-Olrl'rt; get 11,1.,l f re,ul)1
Taken le~!l11n Crcmt n 1,r() nnd {te"J 1tolf1e;sirly .al JHSA
Lacklat1d Gateway Uilb Golt Comic l'bw:: adull lb1!gwm:r
c!Ai;si:~ focl1s oo tbe bU$JC$ mcludwg the ~Lf iwmg:. s1111~c.
g.rip. chippins, puni~. drivin!l, aod playi~ Class.cs arc
held 5:30-7 p.m. on 1hc follo\\'ing dat~s: July 2. 9, 16, 13,
30 111td Aug. 20. 22. 24, 21, 29. Tbc 00.s.1is StSOJ>i,'1 pc1'100
willl pku1y of (ltM'011fse expe-rknc:c- and ind t1<b • SCI of
cluhs. Ft11 mote. i11form11tioo. call 210·61l·3.1(i6.

lllW

~ J.ol!-1!£.!!1

nag gotf 101.1rum1:nl hthl
Patrons nrc uw1ted to piny rn the JBSA·t~kland
Gatew,,y Hdb GolfC'ou™" Flag GolfTournamenl
July 4, wtlb let' limes starting at 8:30 a.m. 1'1,c ~ , for tbts
imlivldual stroke toumamcn1t!I S20 plus green foe 11nd earl
rental. (',olfet$ bcsin 1hc 1ound wi1h" $<'I otnnber of ittokes,
b11rn;ht11p plu~ pi11 fm-1l1c wul'$>(, ;1.nJ • ""f \\'l1cru\'t!r lbc

an~

li.1s1 ~hol 1/n ttL.
111-e .tllolled 011ml)1rro l ~1n)l:et1 ttl "'' l:11.·1c
the tl;,tt-1" pL1ad The ttt)l(e, d,.-1pl:ly11 1l,e l'l1111t1c,;t wmi. lhc
(OUJlUlOM:111 fOI WO(C: infOlllUlllOO. fill 210•671•3466.

Colfrr.!o oompele lo 11 icrawbk
Golfi:n are un·ttcd lo pbly in the moolbl)' J.BSA-Fort
Sum Houstoo GolfCouuc Wnmo1 Foor·Peri;c,o Sc:rnmbJe
Ju1)' 6. w11b a 11:30 p.m ~bot.gun sl;irt. C'l.'l<il l!. l25 for
UlCmbcb aud $3,S fo1 IWlU111.'Ul b C1S. Tlte fN io-e-JuJct pJ1.'Ct:i
fee. p.olf c-1111, p1 izc u,oucy aud a !iOdal after 1bc ,ouud. Ft>,
iuo,e illfo, 1Wltion. csll 210·122·1)386.

the comanl and llr>)out ,i i,-,o Fon:e $1,1ppon ~ 5Cdlln ol lhll- ncwsp.1p0f •as proylclocl t,y lhe Jow't 8:aso S:iri Anlofllo

Co11:plcs ttijoy • S1tran1ble
C1,1me C:IIJU)' 11n 11flcrnoot1 011 11Ju @ult cou1se w11b a
frit:ud c~1wo1!:"er 1)1 siicnihciml olber Jntr 23. Ip 111. til
tli.e J0St\-Fm-t S;1111 1100111011 C.olfCon111c ftn n rnnpl~'
sc:rawble. llre cost J'j :S-30 foe 1ucwbi:r 1e,u m iu.d' SSOfo,
uou1ncwm•r lt:lllJLS. Pnc;e mchiOOs gI"C(.'tl foe. c.art. prize fuod
1111d n &0eml nl\1.'T 1bc round. TI> sign up, cnll 210·222-9386

~ss f.lol'llellng 1e;am. N o ~ OlldOIWfflCltll CC SponsotS ftCIFldea.
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JBSAFSS
tnl11&11io1. Tickets and Trani

lli:1111 and mor.:. ITT 11Jso b11s Ji11e0t1n1cd 1kkc1i1 for SiJC
Ni'lg!i:" Ht:";ltl Ttx.is and S~Wo.-ld• For uao1e mfQ111ll11.lon.

f"1,,.,. brln~i a tu It urn I l"..\'IJ" rl,nn
~ll .?10-SOS-1378
Tr,~ Jl\M-l.:u:k ll1111t lofo111m1ic111, Tu.1:et~ .:m,t 1'nwd m111
lhe J OSA.R:111"'.•lph rif of1'er$d1:,.co11nl 111:k~IS for fl'i~ III

Nocbe Ot!I Rio ptifo1tu.oc.f al 1be ;\roC$0u R.iv.:1 ·n1-ta1er ou
lb(' SJiu Anlooio Rrv~r. •·uc.luynil<.I ~turd11y. 8:30~10 p 111 ,
Um.1•Jj!:II Atsj!: ll. Lo""l trltslS pt.:rl<mn lhe UIU$JC, wnp
aod danct of Mcxi<:o. Spain, Aricnti.na and lcxa.s. C0111
is $13.?5 foi adults aud $6.75 foJ dilldreu 6 -l4 )'t3.IS.
Youd1, 6 ye.au and wider, ar.? free. Por mon foforow.1fou,
call 210-652-51d?.

PartidJ>IUlts re\'iew mobile apps (01 coupomog and
wai'S 10 sa\1e oo tra Vt-Ling. dintll8 om. milirary discoo.uts,
rd11\ICS 111nl 1111)1~ du,11.'1$ lht ( 'Oup011ini,. m Ilk 21t.1 C:t11Ju1y
W(>lki,hop J11ly ltl, 10•11:30 II Ill,, ill I.ht JlJS/\•ltaodo\pb
Mihl1uy &. i:,mdy Re1Jd111o» Ceater To 1cscn·e-" *;11,

w ill, 11,~ JHSA·Ramlulpb l11fonm1t.iou, rickcl~ aud 'ihncl.

ihc 11ip iodu,ltt rt'lu11d· t1ip 1111>l<l1 <:oar;I, INUl!lp(lf: l:1 tiu11,
h(lf~l ll<:Crnum<Mbt11.111fl, a $2l vi.me-her fH,m 11,e c:i,i.iuo
11.od frieodl)' scrvt<:~ from Ille 001, driver. TIIC bus d..-pans
al 7:30 a.m. arid 1etums a1approxnm11cty 91>.in. lbe
n~t day. Cos1 is S65 for double «CllpilOC)' Of' $130 for
sing.le ooc:upa,scy. The rcmainiur; 201S trip scbeduk' is
July 10-1 I, SL'PI. 11-12 llnd Nov. 6-7. For more ulfonuatiou.
c11ll 2l().652-5142. option I.

(:111)

2I0~6,2•S3ZI

S'-rvict' memhc"' l1\'wn1r: 1e11c·hl"r ll
Mil1l.1f)' pc:n•c.mncl 111<-ct 1,,11b l~qr.~1 20 Edlsca1-im1
Sc;ivic" July 25, 9-11:30 ., m , 1111 he Jl1Si\-Li\Ckfand
Mdttaiy & f11mdy Readm<.ss Cnk1er (or wfonnnlmn
on teacltin.!( as II sc,cood ~1u-cer i11 public !l<'boob... To
reg.is1er for tbt From Camo 10 the Claw-oom \\'()!ksbop.
call :uo-671-l?l:!.

Car11h'al Wtsltro Carlbbe•11 C ru t1;t i1rftred
Th~ JOSA-tacklaud Tnfonn111ioa. T'icl:~ts aod Travt-1

CosMll\'fl' rroup cou.r to ltaty offered
The JRS..-\.f .ackl:l.,)d fofo1ma1ioo , Ticl:eut 111\d Tra\'t'I
Lei,urt ·11awl offess a 11 ip 10 Rome. l•loreocr 11nd VC!nice
i\h'l'ttb 9·16', 2019 Rttl(!, $l11rl al Sl,100 per pi.:u;m1.
m<:hutmi t1irf11rc Addi'1onul ,.ht,e(ll\111$ ;n'I! l1Y1'1btbk
dn~111gh lhe ITT, A .UOO m,.-1-rc(unclllhle bmtl t;ml)' dt!(J11'-II
JM!!r pc-1·,;('ln .1ud a $JO 11c-rviec fee ,~1eq111rcrl • • h(W)).in_.g.,

Key SJ)Oltitll
Ne·wly flP110in1ed Key Spous-e Men1ori aue,wt 1be Key
Spouse Mtn!Ot 1tai11io2,J11ly IS, <.>- IOa.m.. Ill dlt' JU.SA·
R1mdnlph i\hh111ry k fnnuly Readmt:S$ Cc:ntcr, mid 1111
n<-wly oppc11ut<:d Key Spouses ..Ucod a mnodal<ll'y Key
Spouses lUlt1al 'fra10ing July 30-3 I. 5:30-8:30 p.m.• et
tJt,~ JBSA-Fort Snm Hou-&:loo M~~FRC. To rescr\'e a seat..
enll JBSA-Randolpl1111 210-652-5321 or J8SA-F01t S11.m
Tloustou 111 210-221-2705.
Wo~!>hci1111 urftond for

Dlattal cottponlnR bcome-s ,11.slcr

Kludtr Culno ir1ps
J'rnwl ro the Giand cuin,o <.:oush:in.a ill Kinder, La ,

J...ei.'iurt Travel offotrs a cruist from Gah·t11toL1 to Mohae,any
UlJy, Bcli,~ :U)d CQ<'Ullld 0cc 9-16 Rate,; 1-li:u1 a1 S6RO per
~l'\Wll for on umdecab111, $81S per pc"""' for nn ocean
\•i,::w aod $990 pct person IOf a txtkony. Gratuities arc 001
mdudcd. A $250 per ptnoo dcposd tu>d a Sl(l Wf\'tce l°cc
arc due e111me o(booking. F111i11I payment i~ due: Sept 21
Pntroni, cm1 gcs a bookltl@'. bonus ors100 on-board «tdu
aod ao ITT mwd pacl., 01>1.• pet i11111croom. Fu, mo11:
mfol llllt1Ul11, call 210a671•71I l

Cooti11tn111J lhlilcd Stal~s fOJ dlli: fast lime. To l'C'~istct.,
c11U ?l0-652-53'2.l.

ITT ill l h~ i um,ner flrn hu1tquar1~n

uefo,~ be11din$ 0t11 1lt~ ,;uuun~, cbe<:k wi1b 1ht JUSA•

IACkl:,nd llifc>rnJ!llliOO, Ticket$ fllld n11wl (or d1i,toun1cd
1id:.¢l.$ (Jric:C$ IQ loelll ffWlt llJld lll;IIC 110111,;ili(IJIS 11.S wdl
a,; 1.1111 of ~,111c a llrac1i,n1" rrr cc.MW11n1ty 1111i. 11cw 11cl,;c111

so <'bed: w11b lbein before buy~ clse\\>·)K'fc. JT1' off'-'JlJ
._\'lll:.llil onkrill~. wbic:b allows tiock~1s lo be senl by tm11il o.r
FedEx for nnyooc ot11side oflht San A1t1onio area. Fot more
inroirmati,,n. call !lO-c,?J-3059.

Militan, & Familv leadiness
ParU<'lpanu dtst-o,·er home buflnx s lNttf(.lts

S('l'vkt ru,111bcn prcpare ftn11nc~ htfort dc-ployment
A D1.-11lnymuu1;11.il Y111u Mt111C)' v.mhhllp i:-1 sl1111.-d
th!' July u,. 10. 11 fi.m.. a1die JnS.A.r.ad::la,\d Mili11uy
& Family R~dinesi <:en1t1. Rl-"View lip~ fot Ot'gllllJ1.il18
fhltl)cial obh$,a11Qo~ l!llld 6n•oe-i•l p,01cl)ltOtJ l11ws ·1~
rcpstl!I', ~:1U ll0°671.J722
Unit .Rf'mlfo~( Pr~\'ffll iCJJt l'raiJJings OO'nNI
M1hl11ry & f;om ly Rc111l11,c:-1:-1 1111-~ pnfl11crcrl \\1111 Anny
Sl11nfle P le'\'COhon. Army Snbi:ti11Kc Abu,,;c Pte\•c:u1iq11,
aod J:;uudy Ad\wac;y offerUI.#, IUl oppo,tuui1y to «;oruplctc

mulriplc mandatclfy rraiiun~ in ooe s~ion on Jul)• 26,
l·J p.m., at tbe JOSA-r011 Sam lloustoa Vopcl Resilieocy
Center. 'lb rcscn•c II seat, tall 21U-221-24l8.

llutdaor Recreation

TocfOSA-Lncklaod Mihtnry & Family Re11diness Center
Conttalt'd handgun Uuns~ du!: ottered
bos1s a I low 10 Buy II House works.hop Jul)' 9, l-3 p.m..,
c11U 210-671-71 II.
The JUSA-C11Jnp Bullis Rod-N-Gwl Rtcrc111ion Ceuttr
providrng fo11(1.1mc11tal mfqnn~IIOTI 10 l1clp CJi~e 1hc lmyms
uffcn <:ouccitlcd baud;.uo liccusc ela!>!Ob July U i1Jkl 28.
Tick,t.s for Tu11s •1tr11('t lou oCfnscd
prot<.SS. To 11:'S,tSter, Cilll 210-67L-3n2
1:1 n.tll, to I J>,lll. StKceHJul t<mtplc1.1on o(Uws cla.n as
lfbcading to the I Jou~1on or Corpus Christi area, stop
Worksh-OJ) 1u·(J,•Jdtt pruff'ni-011111 dn>tol upmt'nl d:llb
r1."qu11cd for a 'fcxni CHL. To r(#ntu fo1 a cb1s,. ,,i,11
by Uk' JBSA-Fo11 Sam Hou:.tm1 lnfo11uallt1li, Tiekcb
Whetbn
p,ovtdwg"
6esk-sidc
bm611g
too
COllUlUIUder
lu1p:f/www.cillrep:1slt\\hUt1.~UL Ooce ou tbt: wcb:sltt',
aod Tnwcl olli<:1! for disoouoh:d lid,CC!I 10 lb~ Housu111
or
laskcd
lo
prov1de
iofon11,11Lon
to
$
di~nc
11.ud1rn~.
1clecl "rt'p.1.s•er f(II' d1t1>!1'..~ TI1eo ~foci "Dan W1llis
Sf):tce c~n1e1, T~xas Sm.Ito Aq11:uiu111, U.S.S !l..?!(111i;il<M1 0 1
the Brie.lCr TJ1ill1t1{l C"wnic lldd~S!i'-"S how Jo prepare for
l..cAthcrncck Arms.• CIJ15S details nrc ll\'1'ilablc 011lh,c, al
1he A Iirnsas Quee 11 Cas.lnn HOOL J•or mo, e u1:fo1111a11oi1,
11.lld p,escnt 11.n erte,uvc briefing. BTC i~$la1ed for Jnly 17.
h11p:l,'www.m)•jbsa-W-mwr.cow. For more mfonuation.
e1111 2l0·&~-t373.
8:3011.m. 10 J:30 p.m- at the JDSA-Fort Sam lloustou
call 2l0,J6.l~2:l32.
l,.ocat a ltriltllon l ld:.-u :waltal)lt
Md11ary & family Rcadaucss Cco1tt aud ts open 10 all
Zip Unln; 11d\'t1Dlllrt offered
JJlSA•Fl.'11 Sam H 1111bl<M1 h1(oruu11}\)n. 1'itl,:.c.b. lllld 'r111vd 1)ep11.1111}ent ofOefeiL..-e II) ~Sidholders. Kes i~11111ion is
JBSA-Lflckl1111d Ouldoor Rcicrc1tliou uwilts p11trons to
(lf(icc offcr:-1 1!1"i(:Qt11tlc1l 11d.e1ic fm l<,c11l 1111111.::11on~ hl.;c
requited. ·ro rcsiirei, call 210·221·241tl
l'ip l.i1lt in He.lotes July 14 and Nl)v 17. 1'he cosl t () $Qar
lhc ~It :\11IQn1n Z(IC\ Dnckllil)rn nnd Rimgcr'$ M11:-1euu1,
PCS prepar:atloo scmloar offtrt'd
'-.1'\' '-'1 Ilic 'ICXiu 11,11 c'"<11m1ry is $20 pc1 pcr$(11111ud IS <Ml II
l .til':f QOl.':st. ZOT Amustmenl Park. Ri)llcy's BcliC\'C ii
l 'l1c 1l1SA· R.a11dofph Mihta1y & f'a1r11ly Rc..Jm.ss
h1,l-c(1111i,:, l1J$l•t1ll1vod bo,:1t Fo, m <wc. 11lf'c,.-111111ic,n (11 I<>
or Noc•. Natmul ~ e Caverns n11d ll)Ore. Oiseounlcd
c'"e11tc:r hu~hi ;1 !)uW()1!1 Mswc Rdvc:,111•11 \\01kshnp J11lt 17,
,~cn-e ilti -'JK)I, cnll 2l0..(J,71-~Jl.
1ictc1s 10 lhtl .San J\ntontO '!Ours indndcs th@ rower of
10 ti m 10 11<1on. Tbi:11 i~11\lllttblor )' 1()1 r-.1.£,1 P('S'ms
America~ Obscrva1iou Ocok, 1'roUc~· I lopper~Rio Riwr
for the: (inc 1Llue aud 1111 nmb PCS'mg Ouli;1Je: the

Final J)IYtot>m K due Jan.4.1019. For mor, infonnauon.
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JBSAFSS
ArC'b t•ry l akt>s oa anolbt'r dlmuslon

The JllSA-Camp Oulhi Rod-N-Oon Rf'cu•ahoo Ceoter
boWu l-0 archtfyCOl'lptOIIOII JUIIC 2J.2'9. 8 Im. (0
I pal. ~1dlts3-10a.m. The- runlhl>otrqmtnhoo
ti l•I I am Fu.a shoot c°'l ll S5 fot El•£4. kll\'t dury ot
mcdte•II)' 1c1trcd. S:11 per 1:;cr'°o fc,r all <MIier,, 13 yt1rs

and older and )'Outh, ll )'tars and \'Ol111,p;t1, ~hooc for
S\. 1IW! com1>e1i1i011 fee i, $10 for El-E4, acll\'t du1y Of
m('(bcal1)1 1ellfe'd and $20 per person for all otlu:o. l3 )'ears
and olditf for cnort mbu.11100., call 210.l9"·7~77.
AlrmH pl.11r PJli•lball f&r rm
JDSA-Lac:1:.1::mJ Outdoor Rttrtatioa OO!ii1, a frtt
pa1nrball t\'t:llt f<>r 11irmt1111od families rti.-~1p.b tbt R4R
prn1r1nu July 29, 911 rn h1 l 1, m Parli(:1111111111 mn~t be
10 yt"a1'1 lllld older 10 play E11ch player •~~l\•e~ ouc
p111nlh111ll 11u1rkn, ouc INIJ o(i,1nu1l;a1tlls \\lib 100 1ouud5..
ooc malt. compreskd au 1dilh and lunnt'd clolhutf..
Pr«-,1Utt ai 0..:do« Rffl"tMIIOO. bai~ S71 For mort
n1forrn~hw . c:aU 210•92\,\\12 or 110-92'·"'"'11
Sua,c,t <'.rulus otrf·rf'd • t the Lake
I lend 10 the JRSA Kccrc111i0t1 Pllfl: @ (' 1111yon t.ake
J,'ml11y e,•cuins,i; i11 J uly ~11 ",1111~1 «:rniM 1)n Ilic lnke 0•~
off from lbe HancOC'.k CO\~ MD.Jina al 7:30 p m lllld take a
W'C'CIIC ii& around~ late on 1bt cbanertd po1111oon boaL
1111, tide la.<a<J lfP'O"HMkiy ooe and a haJ( houo, ("®
~ $10 for ,Mtub:.s and $6 for ~•ldren 12 yean and )l)ft!ft.
(11ae-..h "'•)· bnng drmt.., a11d 11u-1ck$ bol Styro~m .ntd
,Jnu n,e prohibited. Rt\Crvat,on.s 11.re required. Fo, more
1nro, 111111io11. call 1·830·ll6·'3!17 or l-800-230-3466.

Paln.1•ll pL1,,· Ui:b1 cr11libln1 i:;1m,·
Tbr JBSA ~llit'.llt Pad; ~ CanJon ~ aavl1es
emu on~ 10 pby ,.i.e 1tp1 ~ t,amt oa - :..Fos

•••Jl
Tiw NEOS •-ill cowbwn Htobtt c-~cttlk: •1da
s~t'd •nd de:<tcnt}' or video
It drlmn • workout
~mt"S.

oornpa.1111.lle to Jogg.ing o, • ttan~ or soct.:C"r and pto100tes
oompc111io 1J and 1eamwork wlule buiJdfo~ 11pilhy.
M1:1rdu111hon, s1r.-:ng1b and stamina. The NF.OS wall
bu etpl d1ffn-,ctt1 JIUIC') w1d11luee diffc-rt'tlll d1llk:ul1y
ln-.:-h., Nil men mfonnatlOIL call 1-830-226-S),7
or 1-400·280-1466..

d10Col•le~ IOuntains. d 1a1up11pne fouolainli tukl 1W1r¥ari1a
1m).t 1s as well u spo1h1iJt equ1pineu1 f<ll lbe mor* 1c1ive
bunt'b i\dd more ftln w1t11 Mlint)' c·ut IN and ..,imo
• rNluqt: "18. F« 1nore- 10'1.lna.--. cal I JBSA-Fort

Slun Houston OOR at 210·221-5224, JOS.<\,U<'l.-laad OOR
111 l l()..?2.5-5532 ond JOSA-Raudolph ODR 111 210-652-5111.

Yeulh and Clllldrea
P•ll MJrcirr n:a_islnillon bt'ciau
R~iatt )1:lllth. S-17 )'l'an.. for f.aJJ s«tt1 "'ltb tbt
JJlS.A·l.adrlMcl \oaah Pro,nimsJnly J.11 A a urt111
11nn1101u11hon rcrord phy,.....t and up to d.tJ" Youth
~mms DltmbcrsJup att required 10 rep.mu For more
1nfo1rn11llon. call 210.671•2J88.

S1,11r1i retbt r110uo bl•&hu;
R.f'~~1cr youth for JBSA-R.audolpb Youth Spon s July .5
to A.._ IL~ FooctMlll t~ toa-yootb 5-18 )"'I.fl.. <OS11s
s.~ pc, d11.ld. \'olk}i»IJ II b yomh 9-11 )fll'I. cost 15
$"'() ('htt1kadi11@:" b

)'O'Wli .S.11 )Y*h. CO<II I'\ $.t5

Fut.I Skps, soc;c« 1s for youth 3-,1 J':aN. rost 1.1 SJ5. lb1s
"• six-week in11oduc1o,y ,port. For more lnror1ua1ion.
call 210~6-'2·329S
Tbe JDSA-Forl S11m llo11~hm Youth Spoil.¥ 1uvhc11 youlb
In 11,.·,,,.rei for ftag f,>C11h11II 0t ehenleadi1!$ A••p: 1 fo, 1he
r.u wa1011.. Cost 15 s~ pn duJd. R~slratlOO u bdd •
tbt \"OUlb Cnlln. bwldtaJ 1610. A shoe. rtt«d &ad btahh
1t,'\("\,ntc111 1!> ,...qui,IN.l •t tJw 1111~ o r reich11a1'°'1 For mo,~
U1(Q1maliou. caU 210-221..,$13 or 210-221·'1'192
\'ou1t1go 10 t.he movie,
1111111 JRSA°Fm1 S.11111 I IOlbl(IU \'cuuh ('~11•~· IIIViltoll lttufi
10 tbc lllO\'Jes July 7. s...., up by July 6 ~llll5!1JOD ,hps arc
n<qou"C'd After tbc- J00\·1ct kfflS pL1y • ~aint ofTrutll or
O.c w-oCT<ll lbc: Trlllh d,,·.
Youth. 11-13 )'C;Us, arc 1n\,1cd io t:ri.,oy 1n 1fi.:rnooa at
lh~ IIIOViell July 21 Willi"· JRSA-Fm1 Stl111 HCllll!<!On V<Mtlh
Ct11lc1. Movie aod lune-', 11e :11mouucc:d July 13 Sign up no
l11tcr llum July 20. For nt01c infonnation, <'Ill 210-22)-3502.

1dwol )'Car. Slop by Youtb Programs. buddm,!l 585. to
chtd' OUI e\--erytbi~ offt:ted For more 1,ofoi 1n.11ioo.,
c1JI 210•6.52·3293
Fa1kn •:ad Dn:itlltf'n dantt tilt' aJalu • • -.,JRSA·tackl/ll)(I Yomh Pro~ranis i,w1IC'\ (IJM!n rccre:11i,cJ,n
you1I, ,md lc:c:ns 11re 111v11cd 10 come: C:llJO)' 911111~ sud 11u1ckll
to cd cbr111e !be su111mc.11ime ~ason al an llllt)le pk social
J uly 13. 6-8 p..,n. Pa"ici1>Allll m,a:;1 s.taoi.v 1l11etr curren1
mc:wbtr!.hip card for YOUlb Pr°'rams in ocdc:r to 1nc:nd
1be ewrn For mote u1foi1n1110ft Of' k) 11\Al,;:o

,~·•111'.lnl.,

all 21o.671-23SI

~•Uonal Iloc Doa MHt• b II.ere
(..cldmuc NariQual I fol lli>tc r,,1oml, w11t1 lhc Jf-lSA·
fQrl Sam Hou~on Youlli P1vgi.11u.,s July M, 3 p.m, Youlb
Plownms staffarc 1nnk10A hoc do~s will1 nll thc fixio~
f01· )'Ouah 11nd 1hci1• fllnuhes. Far m,c,re inf'orm111.on,
<•11210•221·3.502
SflMel aae bdon aad •Jttr t dlMI r.itunllo11 bfa:111:t
l'kg1111m1i J'Hly 16, ~lot ,~ues~ for rhe 2013·2019 Rektre
a11d Anes- School Age Pro1rnm for«:hild1ct11 5.12 ynn <:ao
be , ut>miit4!'d by loi:tp:lnJ 011 10 wwv.•.mili1ar)'d11ldcarc.com.
Once II slot is off..-rcd. ploC'nl, ueed to v1,11 \'oulb P1-og.nuus
10 C'Omplt1C' thr rt')? l il l'a(,01) Cost \'al'IN by IOll.1 family
IHCOHle and aJI n~qum:d J•ptt'11i01l 11•hl be on fik 1n
ld\.'U«d lo UK,bk llllua&ll&Utloa r«onb • ada a ftu
\"KCUU1boo. For more 1olormanon. tall JDS.A-Fort Sam
llou~ton School Ag.e 1.1rorrnm ar 210-221.~1~1 Jf-1.~.
Loctlnnd Sc.bool A~o Pro~rnm at 210-671•238tl or JBSA·
l(su11li>lph Sch(l(,I All.,1 l'rnj!:tHm at 2H),6~2·20it8.
..~• • , 111.,.~ an- hn<llt>tl '" Hh1ro N ig b1

l)u111« is srn'c:d a.1 tbc JBSA-Fon S.111 Hou.stoo Yooth

('.,.,., My 1$, 111< 11p1 ,.,,,.. . a r.wily pw, Dip,!., 1

fam,ly 1D0\'1e D..lpt •fl« d1Dna. CaU 210..n1.;u92 to mllt
rc11Crv.ar10as. For more m(ormaooo. c11II 210-221-3502.

J K nowlh1g 1$ f <' lt l)r11INI
CelC:Orale JK ROY1lh~ 1~ Ou·lhday witl1 the JOSA-Forl
Sain Hous1on Youtl1 P1~ramsJuly 3010A1•p 3. J p.m.,
\lo Kb a diffn'e'OI lbny Poll~ W0\1i..- i!a<'II day Cdebi'ale
lbt "'&ald.io,: wotld b)' ltoaorlll@: 1k
_.,di nte
•ud 1tt cream 00 All• l I p tn for O)()ff IRlorlU:'IIIIOIII.
nll 2IO•Z:21-3S02

••bor
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AF protects Airmen,
environment with new
firefighting foam
By Shannon Cara ajal
AFIMSC PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The transition to an
environmentally responsible
firefighting foam at King
Salmon Air Force Station
Alaska on June 14 marked the
completion of the Air Force’s

move to replace legacy foam in
fire vehicles and stockpiles
across the service.
Replacing the legacy
Aqueous Film Forming Foam
is an important milestone for
the Air Force as the service
takes aggressive measures to
reduce the risk of

mission-related contamination
to drinking water sources. The
new foam is PFOS free only
contains trace amounts of
PFOA and meets the military
specifications for firefighting
according to Air Force Fire
Chief Jeff Wagner.
“The health and welfare of

COURTESY PHOTO

Tech. Sgt. Brian Virden (left) and Master Sgt. Bryan Riddell both with the 611th Civil Engineer Squadron from Joint Base
Elmendorf-Richardson Alaska replace legacy firefighting foam at King Salmon Air Station Alaska with Phos-Chek 3
percent a C6-based Aqueous Film Forming Foam June 14. The new AFFF protects Airmen aircraft and infrastructure
while reducing the risk of mission-related contamination to drinking water sources.

our Airmen and our on- and
off-base communities are top
priorities for our Air Force
Civil Engineer Center team.
Completing the transition to a
new AFFF formula reduces the
potential risk of drinking water
contamination from PFOS and
PFOA as the Air Force effort
to identify and respond to past
AFFF releases continue ”
Wagner said.
Widely used in the past –
both commercially and by the
Department of Defense – the
legacy AFFF contained
perfluorooctanesulfonic acid
(PFOS) and perfluorooctanoic
acid (PFOA) two
perfluorinated compounds that
persist in the environment and
may be a potential health
concern. On May 19 2016 the
Environmental Protection
Agency established lifetime
health advisory levels of 70
parts per trillion for PFOS and
PFOA in drinking water.
The Air Force awarded ICL
Performance Products a $6.2
million contract for 418 000
gallons of Phos-Chek 3 percent
in August 2016. In total 176
bases transitioned to the new
firefighting foam.
“The new AFFF protects our
Airmen our aircraft and our
infrastructure. The foam
provides essential burn-back
resistance protection against
vapor release and rapid
extinguishment ” said Kevin
Matlock fire emergency
services program manager
with AFCEC’s Readiness
Directorate.
To further protect the
environment the Air Force
limits the use of AFFF to
emergency responses treats all
releases as hazardous spills
and takes immediate action to
ensure containment and
removal. The service began
retrofitting fire vehicles with
an Eco-logic system which
enable fire protection testing
without AFFF discharges

“The new AFFF
protects our
Airmen, our
aircraft and our
infrastructure.
The foam provides
essentia
burn-back
resistance,
protection against
vapor re ease and
rapid
extinguishment.”
Kevin Matlock, AFCEC’s
Readiness Directorate ire
emergency services program
manager

earlier this year. The initiative
– which includes retrofitting
approximately 850 fire trucks –
should be finished by
December 2018 Matlock said.
Additionally the Air Force
will replace AFFF contained in
aircraft hangar fire protection
systems in conjunction with
hangar renovations. Unlike
mobile fire trucks AFFF in
hangars are contained in a
stationary location — a more
controlled environment. The
projects are expected to be
finished by the end of 2018
according to Jack Arthur fire
protection engineer with
AFCEC’s Operations
Directorate.
For more information about
the Air Force response to
PFOS/PFOA visit http://
www.afcec.af.mil/WhatWeDo/
Environment/PerfluorinatedCompounds/.
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OpJET helps military families through deployment
By Mary

ell Sanchez

502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

A child of a military member
can face many challenges.
When a parent is deployed, the
child worries abo t when
they’ll see their loved one
again.
Q estions and concerns were
addressed when the 802nd
Force S pport Sq adron held
their ann al Operation J nior
Expeditionary Team (OpJET)
event, J ne 22 at Joint Base San
Antonio-Lackland. OpJET
provides children the
opport nity to see a mock
deployment and gives them an
idea what their parents
experience when they report
for d ty away from home, as
well as the process when they
ret rn.
“I think that beca se she’s
going to a place that’s
dangero s, I’m probably going
to start praying for her,” said
11-year old Chadwin Silva, son
of U.S. Army Maj. Charlie
Silva.
Chadwin’s mom Amarylis, is
abo t to be deployed for the

first time to So theast Asia.
The civilian military servant,
who works at JBSA-Fort Sam
Ho ston Military & Family
Readiness Center wants to
make s re Chadwin and his
two sisters are prepared for the
six-month separation.
“I don’t want them to be
concerned. I want them to
know that I am going to a safe
place,” Amarylis said.
More than 50 children
participated in activities which
incl ded combat
demonstrations, gear fitting
and physical training. Military
working dog training
demonstrations, Sec rity
Forces training, processing
booths and other activities
provided children a front seat
to what their parents
experience firsthand.
“They may not really
nderstand what all that
[deployment] is or what it looks
like…Is it eno gh to keep mom
or dad safe?” said Tech. Sgt.
Anthony Garrow, 802nd FSS
readiness NCO.
Chadwin’s father, Maj. Silva
has been deployed three times
d ring his Army career and

AIRMAN 1ST CLASS DILLON PARKER

Participants in the Operation Junior Expeditionary Team (OpJET) e ent,
“return home” June 22 at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland.

will stay behind to take care of
the family’s children.
“There’s eq ipment, there’s
weapons, there’s protective
eq ipment and he [Chadwin]
needs to know that when we go
o t there in harm’s way we’re
being taken care of,” Maj. Silva
said.
OpJET is one of the largest
programs in the Air Force.
OpJET is a component of the

Hearts Apart program available
to all military families. Hearts
Apart was created to keep
families connected with the
military men and women
serving abroad.
“At any given time, I have
abo t 200-250 families that I
reach o t to on a monthly
basis,” Garrow added.
New families receive a basket
containing a teddy bear, post

cards to write parents who are
deployed, jo rnals to write
abo t the experience, and a
movie that addresses the
deployment process for
children and parents to watch
together.
“It helps lesson the
blow…They [children] get to
nderstand what’s going to
happen in the next six or seven
months,” said Garrow.
Joanna Rios agrees. The
school age coordinator for the
JBSA-Lackland Yo th Program
said a better nderstanding of
deployment is cr cial.
“It [OpJET] gives them the
whole pict re of what happens
to mom and dad when they are
deployed,” said Rios.
Some children can’t help b t
be concerned they’ll never see
their loved one again.
“They worry abo t their
parents coming back,” Rios
said.
Programs that keep military
children ed cated abo t their
parent’s role d ring a
deployment are planned
thro gho t the year, with
project OpJET being the
primary s mmer event.

AF Academy, Civil Air Patrol cadets fly high
Flight participants visited the cockpit and talked to the crew
By Staff Sgt. Lauren Snyder
433RD AIRLIFT WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

STAFF SGT. LAUREN M. SNYDER /

U.S. Air Force Ci il Air Patrol cadets climb the
rear section’s stairs to the 433rd Airlift Wing
C-5M Super Galaxy aircraft’s upper deck June
8 at Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland.

Members from the Three Rivers
Composite Sq adron Civil Air Patrol
from Grape Creek, Texas along with
cadets from the U.S. Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs, Colorado, visited here
to check o t the mission of the 433rd
Airlift Wing and catch a flight onboard a
C-5M S per Galaxy on J ne 8.
CAP cadets, senior members, along
with Air Force Academy cadets, met with
Col. T.K. Smith, 433rd Airlift Wing
commander, received a mission brief, met
with aircrew members and witnessed an
aerial ref eling d ring an incentive flight.
The cadets and those who

accompanied were welcomed aboard the
giant aircraft for a three-ho r nonstop
flight from San Antonio to the Lafayette,
Lo isiana, area and back.
“I’ve j st started this year; I’m 13,” said
Cadet Senior Airman Calie Reyes, San
Angelo Composite Sq adron, Civil Air
Patrol. “I learned abo t the Civil Air
Patrol from my sister. I saw pict res of
her in her niform and I j st wanted to
do it beca se it looked so cool.”
“Cadets range from 12 to 21, and after 18
yo can become a senior member,” Reyes
said. “It’s s per f n. We fly airplanes;
I’ve gotten to do that already, and it’s
really cool. Getting to fly a plane at 13
isn’t something that happens very often.”
Flight participants had a chance to

visit the cockpit, talk to the crew and
soak p the atmosphere as they rode the
behemoth aircraft.
The Civil Air Patrol is a
congressionally chartered, federally
s pported non-profit corporation that
serves as the official civilian a xiliary of
the United States Air Force. Its
congressionally mandated missions are
aerospace, ed cation and cadet
programs.
The United States Air Force Academy
is a military academy for officer cadets of
the United States Air Force. Its mission is
to ed cate, train, and inspire men and
women to become officers, preparing
them to serve their co ntry and s cceed
in 21st-cent ry careers.
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JBSA-Lackland hosts Air Force Rugby trials
By Airman 1st Class Dillon Parker
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The Air Force Men’s
R gby Team held trials at
Joint Base San
Antonio-Lackland J ne
18-22 to select players for
the pcoming Armed
Forces Men’s R gby
Championship A g. 23-27
in Glendale, Colorado.
The trials incl de fo r
daily practice sessions
and c lminate with
participation in a
to rnament held in
A stin. The best 16
players will be chosen for
the to rnament that will
p t all five service
branches against each
other.
“We’re going to create
the best team possible for
the to rnament,” said
Maj. Saleem Razvi, Air
Force R gby Team Officer
in Charge. “I’m really
optimistic abo t o r team
this year beca se these
g ys are o t here po ring
their hearts into it and
giving s all they have.”
One of the athletes
trying o t this year, 1st Lt.
Calvin Johnson, 625th
Operations Center
Branch Dep ty chief,
shares Razvi’s optimism
abo t the team’s
prospects having
participated in the past
co ple Armed Forces

to rnaments.
“The past three years
we’ve finished second to
Army,” said Johnson.
“We’ve been so close year
after year, b t we’re really
confident that this is
going to be the year we
take home first [place] for
the Air Force beca se of
the work we’re p tting
in.”
While team members
are foc sed on winning,
the coach, Theo Bennett,
highlighted the indirect
impact of r gby and Air
Force sports.
“To create a better
r gby player who can p t
points p on the board is
one thing, b t we’re also
trying to create better
Airmen,” said Bennet.
“R gby is an intense
sport, it b ilds physical as
well as mental to ghness.
Obvio sly yo have to be
physically fit to be
s ccessf l b t it’s more
than that, yo have to
have a lot of intelligence
to be s ccessf l as a
player and as a team.
Decision-making,
sit ational awareness and
leadership are all q alities
we strive to b ild.”
When the Armed
Forces to rnament is
over, Bennett hopes that

AIRMAN 1ST CLASS DILLON PARKER

Airmen try out for the 2018 Armed Forces Men’s Rugby Championship roster during a practice on the Warhawk Fitness Center football
field June 20 Joint Base San Antonio-Lackland.

r gby will contin e to be
a part of the athlete’s
lives.
“We want to instill a
love for the sport in these
Airmen,” said Bennett. “If
they can keep p the
same energy and
enth siasm for the sport,
the val es it teaches will
only spread and become a
greater part of their
lives.”
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12th Maintenance Group team covers munition
needs from ammo to training missiles
By Robert Goetz
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The 12th Maintenance Gro p
has an indispensable role in
ens ring the reliability and
safety of the trainer aircraft
that define Joint Base San
Antonio-Randolph’s flying
mission.
It also has a role that not
only benefits the 12th Flying
Training Wing, b t other
high-profile organizations at
JBSA.
The 12th MXG M nitions
Flight provides the 12th FTW’s
fighter and flying training
sq adrons, the 902nd Sec rity
Forces Sq adron and other
nits with the explosives they
need to carry o t their
missions.
“We s pply o r c stomers
with all of their m nitions,

from small arms amm nition
to training bombs and
missiles,” said Patrick Fox, 12th
MXG M nitions Flight chief.
“A lot of nits depend on s for
m nitions items to maintain
their proficiency, whether it’s
for daily tasks, real-world
events or mobility iss es.”
One of the flight’s main
responsibilities is s pporting
the 12th FTW’s flying mission,
Fox said.
“We provide all the
explosives req ired for each
aircraft, s ally the ejection
system,” he said. “Pilot safety
is extremely important. In case
of a catastrophic event, we
want to make s re the pilot can
get o t safely.”
The flight works closely with
a variety of flying training
sq adrons in the 12th
Operations Gro p, s pplying
them with some of today’s best
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Jeremy Peterson, 12th Flying Training Wing Maintenance Group Munitions
Flight inspector, inspects a time delay initiator June 18 at Joint Base San
Antonio-Randolph.

precision-g ided trainers, Fox
said.
Among them are the Joint
Direct Attack M nition
g idance kit for the 435th
Fighter Training Sq adron and
the Hellfire training missile for
the 558th Flying Training
Sq adron.
The 902nd SFS is another
freq ent c stomer, Fox said.
“We always want o r
sec rity forces to have
everything they need to
maintain sec rity on base,” he
said.
The flight provides sec rity
forces with all the m nitions
they need, incl ding
amm nition for combat arms
training, Fox said.
“The sq adron also req ires
explosives like dynamite and
TNT for its canine training;
that’s how they hone their
skills,” he said.
Some of the flight’s other
c stomers are the 12th FTW
Safety Office’s Bird Aircraft
Strike Hazard program and the
Air Force Office of Special
Investigations, Fox said.
“O r m nitions tentacles go
o t to a wide variety of
people,” he said.
The flight’s mission changed
significantly when the Air
Force started so rcing aircraft
m nitions from the
Martin-Baker Aircraft
Company Ltd., a British
man fact rer of ejection seats,
Fox said.
“O r tempo has increased
beca se these items are still
relatively new to the Air Force
and are constantly eval ated
and swapped o t,” he said.
“They’re sed for o r T-6 and
T-38 aircraft.”

Wyatt Hollidai, 12th Flying Training Wing Maintenance Group Munitions
Flight inspector, prepares some cartridges, impulse ammunition for storage,
June 18 at Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph.

Every organization that ses
m nitions has a yearly
allocation, Fox said.
“We maintain oversight of
those balances ntil an item is
expended or t rned back in,”
he said. “If a nit’s mission
increases, we work with them
to provide the necessary
doc mentation and get the
allocation increased.”
The m nitions team strives
to acq ire the latest items for
its c stomers, Fox said.
“We want them to see the
latest in the field,” he said.
Precision-g ided trainers
are an example.
“Up ntil fo r or five years

ago, we had no
precision-g ided trainers at
Randolph,” Fox said. “We
worked hard to acq ire those
trainers.”
Another f nction of the
flight is to provide safe parking
for commercial drivers ha ling
explosives.
“It serves a vital p rpose to
s pport those vehicles,” Fox
said.
That capability will be
enhanced in the next few
years.
“We’re working with the
502nd Civil Engineer Sq adron
AMMO continues on 19
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12th Maintenance Group promotes leadership development
By Tech. Sgt. Ave I. Young
502ND AIR BASE WING
PUBLIC AFFAIRS

The 12th Maintenance Gro p
at Joint Base San
Antonio-Randolph is growing
leaders with its own civilian
professional development
workshop, a weeklong
workshop abo t leading people.
Noting the lack of
professional development
programs for civilians, Robert
West, 12th MXG director,
approached Dr. Robert Hamm,
12th MXG dep ty director and
Brian Hall, 12th MXG
maintenance operations
division chief, with the charge
to develop this program in 2015.
“It took s abo t a year to
p t the program together,”
Hamm said. “We needed to
cond ct a lot of research, draft
the lesson plans and we needed
to get q alified on each block of
instr ction. We went on line

SENIOR AIRMAN STORMY ARCHER

Brian Hall, 12th Maintenance Group operations di ision chief, discusses
leadership principles with members of the 12th MXG in 2017 at Joint Base San
Antonio-Randolph.

with the program late in 2016.”
The program is b ilt to
leverage the experiences of the
participants to demonstrate
application of the vario s
components of leadership and
professionalism.
“The majority of o r
workforce are wage-grade
employees,” Hamm said.
“There are very talented and

skilled technicians responsible
for the care of the 12th Flying
Training Wing’s aircraft,
s pport eq ipment and
components. While their job is
very important, there are very
few leadership and
professionalism training
opport nities for this very
important segment of o r
workforce.”

The goal is to help attendees
discover who they are as
leaders and identify their
strengths and areas for
improvement.
“When we p t the co rse
together, we took the best
programs o t there today,
picked what we felt wo ld
serve o r employees best and
combined everything into a
one-week workshop,” Hamm
said.
Hamm and Hall went to
several leadership training
schools to cond ct their
research, incl ding John
Maxwell, Profession of Arms
Center for Excellence and the
Arbinger Instit te.
“We also give the st dents all
the material we sed to develop
the co rse as a takeaway to go
back, review and refresh their
minds,” Hall said.
By investing in the
development of f t re leaders,
the 12th MXG is ens ring their

ability to s pport the 12th
FTW’s mission well into the
f t re.
“While we are starting to see
locally developed leadership
and professionalism sessions
crop p across Air Ed cation
and Training Command, we are
not aware of a five-day
workshop like the one we are
providing,” Hamm said.
An estimated 140 employees
have completed the program to
date. The 12th MXG offers the
workshop to 12 employees once
a q arter.
“The workshop takes time,
time to prepare and time to
present. It takes employees
away from prod ction,” Hamm
said. “B t we believe that the
investment in the professional
development of o r workforce
is worthwhile. Employees that
nderstand how to lead, not
manage, will help s provide a
workplace where everyone is
happier and more prod ctive.”

JBSA-Randolph’s thrift shop holds a world of treasures
By Airman Shelby Pruitt
502ND AIR BASE WING PUBLIC AFFAIRS

“It’s tr ly a labor of love,” said Barbara Bryant,
manager of the Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph
Thrift Shop, abo t her experience r nning the thrift
shop.
The thrift shop has been in operation for almost 80
years. Barb, as she likes to be called, started managing
the shop abo t 12 years ago.
Dependents, civilians, officers, enlisted and
everyone with base access are welcomed to shop there.
Along with donations, the thrift shop also offers
consignments, and 25 percent of the profit is kept for
the shop.
Most of the money received at the thrift shop is
given back to military children scholarships, Girl
Sco ts, Boy Sco ts, charitable donations and many
more o tlets.
“Last year, we raised $34,500 in college scholarships
and other entities,” Barb said. “Yo think these $2
items are j st small change, b t it adds p.”
The JBSA-Randolph Thrift Shop is r n by more
than 63 vol nteers and a handf l of paid positions.
“When people compliment my work, I’m like ‘Well
it’s beca se of these ladies’ and they say ‘No, no,
somebody has to drive the boat,’ ” Barb said. “I say,
‘Okay, I’m driving the boat b t they’re following me.’ ”
Anyone with access on base can become a vol nteer.
The process starts at the shop with a simple

orientation and sched ling.
“I sed to be a c stomer when I worked at (JBSA)
Randolph,” said Cynthia Hennessey, a thrift shop
vol nteer for nearly 15 years. “The ladies (here) were so
nice that I decided after I retire that I wo ld come and
vol nteer.”
Vol nteering is work, and according to Hennesey, a
lot of ladies come in as more of a social time and
camaraderie.
“We have a good time together,” she said.
When asked abo t the atmosphere of the shop,
Robert Wagner, a longtime c stomer, described it as
friendly.
“They all know my name,” Wagner said. “Other
stores I’ve been to, yo ’re j st somebody there to do
b siness. Here, they talk to yo abo t what yo ’re
going to do, where yo ’re going on vacation and where
they’re going. They really try to get the people who
work here to know who yo are. That’s one of
Barbara’s top things, making s re yo know who yo r
c stomer is and try to remember their name, beca se
people like that.”
Another aspect that sets the JBSA-Randolph Thrift
Shop apart from the rest is the “list” Barbara has of
items each c stomer generally wants or is looking for.
When something is donated to the thrift shop that is
nder a c stomer’s name, the staff saves it for that
person.
“I’ve bro ght some things in sometimes and she
says ‘Oh I want that,’ beca se she knows somebody
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Longtime customer Sybil Tate scans the jewelry counter June 18
at the thrift shop on Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph.

else wants it. In fact, before it even gets on the shelf,
she’s back here taking care of her c stomers,” Wagner
said. “That’s beyond what they really have to do as a
thrift store.”
C stomers and staff of the thrift shop contin e to
rave abo t the atmosphere and q ality of the shop.
“I personally think a lot comes from Barbara
beca se she is the one consistent person that is always
here. She will not take credit for this, b t she is really,
really good,” said Tracey Howe, a chairman at the
thrift shop, said. “It’s kind of like a trickle-down effect
and she backs yo p with whatever yo need.”
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From page 16
to create a new download pad for
commercial vehicles,” Fox said.
The flight comprises eight civilians –
with a ninth member joining the team
this summer. They are responsible for
more than 400 line items worth in
excess of $1.2 million, and their duties
include receipt of munitions, inventory,
deliveries and maintaining a stockpile.
Each team member brings a wealth
of experience to the job, including an
active-duty background for most, Fox
said.
“All of us are career munitions
professionals,” he said. “Most of us
have more than 20 years of experience.”
The flight’s buildings include an

administrative office, a maintenance
and inspection facility where
containers are opened and items are
inspected, and two storage facilities
where munitions are stored.
“Our 11-bay storage facility, which
opened in 2008 and covers 4,500 square
feet, was a significant upgrade over the
previous structure,” Fox said. “It
enhanced our ability to store explosives
and eliminated the need to use storage
facilities at JBSA-Lackland. That’s great
for us and our customers on
Randolph.”
The munitions team takes pride in
ensuring their customers have the right
item when they need it to keep their
mission going, Fox said.
“We have a saying: the right
munitions to the right place at the right
time,” he said.
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Jeff Henderson, 12th Flying Training Wing Maintenance Group Munitions Flight inspector, checks a
detonating cord assembly June 18 at Joint Base San Antonio-Randolph.

